Sandwiches, Baguettes
& Paninis
A choice of wholemeal or white bloomer bread, served with
hand cooked crisps. FREE salad inside your sandwich or
baguette.
Sandwich Baguette

Panini

ALL DAY BRUNCH
Soft Bap

Baguette

2 Fried Eggs

£3.50

£3.75

Bacon

£3.95

£4.15

Cheese (v)

£2.85

£3.50

£3.85

Sausage

£3.95

£4.15

Ham

£2.85

£3.50

£3.85

Sausage and bacon

£4.25

£4.50

Cheese and ham

£3.35

£3.95

£4.25

BLT

£4.25

£4.50

Cheese and Marmite

£3.15

£3.75

£3.95

Add fried egg to any bap for only 80p

Tuna mayonnaise

£3.35

£3.95

£4.25

Tomato and mozzarella (v)

£3.25

£3.85

£4.15

Fresh chicken

£3.50

£4.10

£4.35

BBQ chicken and cheese

£3.50

£4.10

£4.35

Coronation chicken

£3.50

£4.10

Bacon, Brie & Caramelised
Onions

£3.75

£4.25

Egg mayonnaise (v)

£3.50

£4.10

Prawn & Lemon Mayo

£3.95

£4.25

Chicken, bacon and
mayonnaise

£3.75

£4.35

Upgrade by adding a portion of Gourmet Chunky
chips instead of the hand cooked crisps

£1.00

Or Upgrade to curly fries

£1.50

Add salad: tomato, cucumber, lettuce or any combination to
any of our sandwiches or baguettes at no extra cost

We have
Gluten Free
bread!

Steak Baguette
Thinly sliced British beef, peppers,
mushrooms, onions and cheddar cheese

£4.95

Upgrade any of the above by adding a
portion of chips

£1.50

Safari Play breakfast
2 sausages, 2 bacon, 2 hash browns,
Heinz baked beans, mushrooms, grilled
tomato, 2 scrambled or griddled egg and
2 rounds of bloomer toast

£7.25

Safari Play mini breakfast
(1 item of each of the below)
Sausage, bacon, griddled egg, hash brown,
Heinz Baked Beans and toast

£5.25

Vegetarian breakfast (v)
Vegetarian sausages, hash browns, Heinz
baked beans, mushrooms, grilled tomato,
double portion of scrambled or grilled egg
and toast

£6.25

We also do
vegetarian
sausages!

WE ARE HERE TO HELP!
Please ask any of the Safari Play
team if you require any allergy
or dietary help

If you have any allergies, please speak to one of our Safari Play Team as our Head Chef often has options that will be suitable for you.
All of our food is oven cooked with no fryer in sight to help keep it all as healthy as possible.

PIZZAS
A freshly prepared pizza topped with our homemade tomato sauce,
topped with plenty of mozzarella and cheddar cheese then baked in
the oven to perfection! (v)

£5.75

Pepperoni Passion

£6.50

Hawaiian - Ham & pineapple

£6.95

Veggie Supreme - Mixed peppers, red onion olives & mushrooms

£6.95

Chef’s Special Meatfeast - Pepperoni, ham, chicken, bacon & sausage

£8.95

DESIGN YOUR PERFECT PIZZA!
Make your pizza extra special with our range of tasty toppings:
Chicken, ham, pepperoni, bacon, sausage, BBQ chicken,
goat’s cheese, caramelised onions

£0.80 each

Mixed peppers, pineapple, black olives, sweetcorn,
jalapeños, red onions, mushrooms, tomato

£0.60 each

GOURMET HOT DOGS
Smoked sausage in a brioche bun served with
Gourmet Chunky Chips.

WHICH WILL YOU PICK?
The Naked Dog
Plain smoked sausage

£5.25

The Original Dog
Smoked sausage with fried sliced onions,
topped with mustard and tomato ketchup

£5.75

Chilli Dog
Smoked sausage smothered with chilli, grated
mozzarella and cheddar cheese, jalapeños and a
drop of sour cream

£6.75

SALADS
Ploughman’s Salad
Green salad, cheddar cheese, sliced
gammon ham, tomato, pickled onion,
homemade coleslaw, sweet pickle
and half a crusty baguette

£5.95

Chicken and Bacon Caesar Salad
With chicken, bacon, cos lettuce,
shaved Parmesan, croûtons, Caesar
dressing

£5.95

Hearty Salad
Cos lettuce and baby spinach, with
peppers, baby tomatoes, beetroot
and sweetcorn topped with pine
kernels and balsamic glaze.

£5.95

Add chicken or goat’s cheese

£1.25

Chief Lenny the Lion kindly requests that you choose from this menu and do not bring your own food or drink into his safari. Thank you!

THE BURGER CORNER
We all like it slightly different, so build your own and
get it just the way you want!
Each burger is hand-pressed and served in a cobbled
seeded bun, completed with a lettuce and tomato
garnish, served with a portion of Gourmet Chunky Chips
or Curly Fries, homemade coleslaw and burger relish.

KIDS MENU
KIDS SELECTION BOX
5 Items: Sandwich + drink + fruit + crisps or
biscuit + yoghurt or cheese portion

£4.35

PASTA OPTIONS
Homemade cheesy sauce (v)

£3.25

Homemade vegetable and tomato sauce (v)

£3.25

Add chicken to above pasta dishes for
Homemade bolognese sauce
Add grated cheese to any of the above

£3.95
£0.40

MEALS

STEP 1
CHOOSE YOUR BURGER
Cajun chicken fillet

£6.50

6oz. Hand-pressed beef

£6.50

Breaded chicken burger

£6.25

Crumbed vegetable burger (v)

£5.95

STEP 2
CHOOSE YOUR TOPPING
Cheese, jalapeños, fried onions

£0.40 each

Bacon, fried egg, 2 onion rings

£0.80 each
£0.60p each

Raw onion

£1.00

STEP 3
ADD A SIDE
Gourmet Chunky Chips or upgrade to
Curly Fries for £1.00

Pitta bread with cucumber and carrot
batons, served with houmous (v)

£3.45

Fish goujons - Served with peas, sweetcorn
or Heinz baked beans and half a baked potato
or chips

£4.25

Chicken strips - Served with peas, sweetcorn
or Heinz Baked Beans and half a baked potato
or chips

£4.25

Mozzarella sticks - Served with peas,
sweetcorn or Heinz baked beans and half a
baked potato or chips (v)

£3.95

Pork Sausages - Served with peas or sweetcorn
with gravy, OR Heinz Baked Beans and mash
or chips

£4.25

Mini hand pressed beef burger
Served in a soft bun with chips. Add cheese
for 40p

£4.25

Fish Fingers served in a soft bun with chips

£4.25

Vegetarian burger (v)
Served in a soft bun with chips

£3.95

Kids margherita pizza and chips
Add extra options: pineapple, ham, chicken,
peppers, sausage, pepperoni 35p each

£4.25

SANDWICHES
Swap your
relish to BBQ
sauce for no
extra cost!

White or wholemeal bread, served with carrot £2.25
and cucumber sticks.
Choose from one of the following fillings: ham,
egg, cheese, chicken, tuna mayonnaise, jam

Haver a larger appetite?
Increase the portion size of any of our
starred kids meals for just £1.50!

If you have any allergies, please speak to one of our Safari Play Team as our Head Chef often has options that will be suitable for you.
All of our food is oven cooked with no fryer in sight to help keep it all as healthy as possible.

chef’s watering hole specials!
Classic ham, egg and chips
Served with bread and butter

£6.25

Cheesy bacon pasta with chicken and mushrooms

£5.95

Homemade beef chilli
Topped with sour cream and served with rice and tortilla crisps

£6.50

Nachos topped with salsa, guacamole, soured cream, cheese and
garnished with jalapeño peppers

£4.95

Pork sausages, peas, homemade mashed potato and onion gravy

£6.50

Burger of the month
Check our specials board for details

£7.95

BAKED POTATOES

Take a look at our daily
specials board for today’s
Chef’s specials

The humble baked potato becomes a fantastic filling
meal at The Watering Hole

Baked potato with butter (v)

Kids

Adults

£3.25

£4.50

Also available with the following fillings:

side orders
2 Rounds of bloomer toast with butter and jam,
Marmite or marmalade

£2.15

Scrambled egg or Heinz baked beans on 2 rounds
of buttered toasted bloomer

£4.25

Teacake with butter and jam

£2.25

2 Slices of bread and butter or buttered roll

£1.75

Garlic bread
Add cheese for 70p

£1.95

Kids Size

Adult

Bowl of chips

£1.95

£2.95

Chips & melted cheese

£2.50

£3.75

Chips & beans

£2.50

£3.75

Chips & homemade beef chilli

£3.50

£4.50

Curly fries

£2.10

£3.10

Bowl of Onion Rings

£1.60

£2.60

Add extra cheese to any of the above

£0.40

£0.70

Beans
Cheese
Coleslaw
Tuna mayonnaise
Coronation chicken
Homemade beef chilli
Prawn & Lemon Mayo
Chicken, bacon & mayonnaise
Extra cheese

Kids
£0.60
£0.60
£0.85
£0.85
£1.05
£1.20
£1.20
£1.05
£0.40

All cold fillings come with a tasty side salad drizzled
with a balsamic glaze

If you have any allergies, please speak to one of our Safari Play Team as our Head
Chef often has options that will be suitable for you. All of our food is oven cooked
with no fryer in sight to help keep it all as healthy as possible.

Chief Lenny the Lion kindly requests that you choose from this menu and do not bring your own food or drink into his safari. Thank you!
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Adults
£1.10
£1.10
£1.35
£1.35
£1.60
£2.00
£2.00
£1.60
£0.70

